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Abstract

A cladistic analysis of southern African sul)genus Uipeirousui. one of two subgenera of the exclusively African genus

1npeiroiisia, yielded four equally parsimonious trees, one of which is identical with the strict consensus tree. Characters

used in the analysis included growth form, corm morphology, a range of floral characters, and capsule and seed features,

not before known to var>' significantly in this genus. The analysis suggested some surprising evolutionary changes.

Notable among these is an apparent reversal of perianth tul>e length from extremely long to short, a sliift corresponding

to a change from pollination by long-tongued flies and sphinx moths to pollination by bees and noctuid moths. Another

unusual change is a shift in floral organization from zygomorph\ to aclinomor[)hy correlated with an acaulescent growth

form. The reconstructed phvlogeny Is used here to assess character evolution and patterns of speciation by comparison

of species in terminal clades in the cladograms. The resulting comparisons suggest that speciation in the subgenus is

either allopatric or the result of microgeographic differentiation and ecological diversification stimulated by edaphic

diversity. Despit** the variety of floral forms and pollination syndromes in the subgenus there is no evidence of sympalric

or pollinator-driven speciation. Frepollination reproductive isolation appears to be achieved by shifts in pollination

syndromes between sphinx moths, two guilds of long-tongued flies, and bees. The remarkable floral divergence that has

resulted appears lo be a consequence of selection for repeated entr) into preexisting pollination guilds. The most

important of these pollination guilds are two long-tongued fly guilds in which either Pwsoeca (Nemestrinidae) or

Moegistorhynchus (Nemestrinidae) and Philolirhe (Tabanidae) are pollinators. These two guilds are also likely to have

been important in promoting speciation in other genera and families in the southern African flora.

The flora of soutlicrn Africa is rich and unusually that gave rise to the modern taxononiic distribution

diverse for an area falling predominantly in tern- of ecological f(»atures even in the absence of fossil

perate latitudes (Goldblatt, 1978). Some 20,400 information (Arnd)nister, 1993). This in turn makes

species of native vasc;ular plants are currently rec- it possible to (hnelop specific hypotheses on the

ognized in tlu^ region (Arnold & de Wet, 1993), of evolution of species diversity (Matming & Under,

which about 80% arc endemic (Goldblatt, 1978) 1992).

The major facti)rs proposed to account for the spe- The tropical and southern African geims Uipe'i-

limatic, edaphic, and topograph- rousia PouiTct comprises some 40 species segre-ichcies ricnness are c

ic diversity and a history of palco(dimatic change gated in two subgenera each with two sections

in the late Tertiaiy (Goldblatt, 1978). Although (Gohlblatt & Manning, 1990, 1992, 1994). Subge-

these factors may permit the t^xistence of large nus Lapeirousia (21 species) is centered in coastal

numbers of species, they do not indicate the modes and near interior southwestern Africa. This is a

of speciation that have led to this diversity. One scmiarid region of low to moderate winter rainfall

method of inferring modes of s[)eciation is by com- and extreme sununer drought. Two species are

paring biological attributes of clos(dy related, atid widespread in the southwestern and southern parts

by extension evolutionarily recent, sister species. of Western Cape Province, South Africa, and a fur-

Differences in biology between such species give ther two occur in Iropical Africa (Goldblatt, 1990b).

an indication of the factors that led to speciation. Subgenus Pnmndata (19 species) t'omprises the

Cladistic analysis is a critical method for identify- largely Iropical African section Panicuhita (14 spe-

ing sister species. A detailed phylogtMietic hypoth- cies), with one species in the southwestern part of

esis such as a cladogram makes it possible to trace southern Africa (Goldblatt & Manning, 1992), and

backwards in time the series of evolutionary events section Fastigiata (5 species), which is restricted
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to the southwestern part of Western Cape Province.

Field studies of subgenus Lapeirousia conducted

over the past three years have provided a wealth of

ECOPHYLOGENY

Data on pollination and habitat were recorded for

Lane
information about the ecology and biologj- of its 21

^^^^ ^^^ eladogram (Fig. 4). The ecological char-

species, and this has enabled us to develop a de-
^^^^^^^^^^ ^f ^^^ j^^.^^ ^^^jes were determined us-

tailed understanding of the group. This has provid-
-^^ ^^^ operating principle of parsimony. In this

ed an objective measure of relationships among the
^^^ ^j^^ evolutionar)- history of the interactions can

species that in turn lays the foundation for analyses
^^ j^^^^^^.^^ ^^^j ^^^ sequence of evolutionary

of changes in pollinator preferences and patterns of
^{^^^g^^ ^j^^j }^^^^ generated the current interac-

radiation and speciation. Weuse the reconstructed
^.^^^ ^^^ ^^ determined (Donoghue, 1989; Brooks

phylogeny of subgenus Lapeirousia and the inferred ^ McLennan, 1991; Annbruster, 1992). This meth-

modes of speciation to address questions of how its
^j^i^gy j^as been used to investigate the evolution

species coexist and how they might have evolved.
^f pollination systems in, for example, Z)a/ec/iampm

We expect these hypotheses to have more general
(Euphorbiaceae) (Armbruster, 1992, 1993, 1994).

application for plant speciation in southern Africa.
^faia on pollination ecology are derived from Gold-

blatt et al. (1995).

Materials and Methods
CLADISTIC ANALYSIS

CHARACTERSANDTAXA

Subgenus Lapeirousia is believed to be mono-

phyletic and the sister clade to subgenus Pauicu-

Data were analyzed using the Hennig86 package

of programs for parsimony analysis (Farrls, 1988),

using the mh* and bb* option, followed by succes-

sive weighting. Five randomly generated taxon se-
lata (Goldblatt & Manning, 1990), the outgroup for

i j a \u uu •».„

\ , 1 . rr.! 1 • J J quences were analyzed, with the same result being
the cladistic analysis, ihe subgenus is regarded ,

i t^u j * •
i j -i ui L.^v^^^l^o,.

.
. -^ , ,^ ,„, ^^-^^ obtained. The data include considerable homoplasy

here as comprising 21 species (Goldblatt, 1972,
(there appear to be convergent trends for some flow-

1990b; Goldblatt & Manning, 1994). Both subspe- ^ ^ ^\
,.^^ .. "^ . . , .. ^^^. .,.

\ . , - ,. II ^^ types in diilerent lineages) with the result triat

cles of L pyramidalis (subsp. regalis and subsp.
the strict consensus tree of 1322 equally parsimo-

pyramidalis) are included in the analysis because ^.^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^j^.^^ ^^^^ unweighted computations
they differ in some important characters, and we

(Fig. lA) shows little resolution (length 74, consis-

were unwilling to assign arbitrary plesiomorphic
^^^^^ j^^^^ ^^^^ q 4g^ retention index (RI) 0.67).

states for the species. Morphological and anatomi-
Successive weighting, recommended by Farris

cal characters (Table 1) were assembled from the
^^^^g^ ^^^^ situations where unreliable (homopla-

above systematic treatments, and supplemented by ^.^^^^ characters outnumber reliable characters, is

new data presented h one way to improve tree resolution. The method
For the cladistic analysis 24 characters were ul-

selectively weights those characters that are more

timately selected (Table 1; Appendix). These in-
consistent at the expense of those that are homo-

eluded all macromorphological aspects of the plaslous. The method can be successful even w^en
plants, as well as capsule and seed surface mor-

cladistically consistent characters are heavily out-

phology, not known until now for most species. Seed numbered by homoplaslous ones. After invoking

characters of all species o{ Lapeirousia were inves- ^he successive weighting option six equally parsi-

tigated for this study. Seeds vary both in primary monious trees (CI 0.81 and RI 0.91), but only four

and secondary sculpturing, and provided valuable different topologies, were obtained. The four trees

characters for the cladistic analysis (Appendix: differ only in minor details and correspond in most

characters 6, 7, and 8). Chromosome cytology respects to our Intuitive ideas about species rela-

(Goldblatt & Takei, 1993) was not Included in the tionships in the subgenus. The strict consensus tree

cladistic analysis, but was used to assess the trees obtained with successive weighting (Fig. IB) is ac-

that were generated, Basic chromosome number for tually identical to one of the four final trees (Fig.

Lapel

Lapei

10, but the base num- 2A), and discussion is framed around this tree.

9 All the differences In branching patterns in the

(Goldblatt, 1990a; Goldblatt & Takei, 1993). Mul- other trees are present In a second tree illustrated

tistate characters of an additive nature, e.g., corm (Fig. 2B). The differences are alternative topologies

tunic bases lobe<l, lighdy denticulate, coarsely den- at nodes 7 and 14. We generated one more tree

tate, were treated as ordered (characters 2, 6, 7, using the data matrix and the same options, mh*.

and 14). bb*, and successive weighting, but with Savanno-
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Table 1. Matrix and character list for the cladistic analysis (Figs. 1-3). The oulgroups are Sarannosiphon or

subgenus Panicalata, The features of the latter are inferred by comparison of its constituent species (no single species

accords with the hypolhetical ancestor). When the plesiomorphic state is uncertain for the outgroup, the character is

scored as "?". Chromosome numbers were not inchided in the analysis, but where confidently known (Coldblatl &
Takei, 1993), are indicated opposite each species in Figure 4. Character 25 is used only with the analysis with

Savannosiphon as the outgnuip (Fig. 3). Multistate characters 2, 6, 7, and 14 are treated as onl(>red (see Ai)f)cndix 1),

and 5, H, 13, 15, and 17 are treated as unordere<l.

Character nuiubi^r

Tax on 1 23456
111

789012
llllll

345678
1 2222:

901234
2

5

Savannosiphon

Subgenus Paniculata

L pyraniidalis (Fain.) Goldblatt

subsp. pyrnmidalis

subsp. rcgalis Goldblatt & Manning

L silenoides (Ja<'q.) Ker Gawl.

L verecunda Goldblatt

L diiaricata \. F. Rr.

L splnosa (Goldblatt) (/oldblatl

L dolomitiea Dinter

L violacea Goldl)latt

L tenuis (Goldblatt) (Joldblatt &
J. Manning

h. jacqiiinii N. F. Br.

L fabririi (Delaroche) Ker Gawl.

L barklyi Baker

L siniulans Goldblatt & Manning

L niacrospatha Baker

L arenicola Schltr.

L. liUoralis Baker

L ameps (L.f.) Ker GawL

L odoratissima Baker

L. montnna Klatt

L plirata (Jacq.) Diels

L oreogena Schltr. ex (Goldblatt

L, exilis (Goldblatt

oyoioo

000 y 00

IO{K)00

000000

201000

000000

0010?0

000000 1

100102

100102

100101

100101

120101

120111

131101

131101

011011

011011

011011

011011

020111

001111

001011

001011

300101

303101

303101

302101

111021

111021

303011

303010

010110

010100

IKKKH)

110000

IKMlll

iiooyi

010000

110000

131101

110101

121101

111101

110101

110111
J

110111

1 0( ) 1 00

lOOIOl

10(KI20

100020

1 00020

100020

loom

000011

021011

020111

000111

000011

021011

021011

lOIOIl

00001

1

101011

201011

101011

201011

001011

10001?

303010

222010

023020

302010

202010

202000

301000

302010

301000

300000

200000

303000

200100

1 1 0000

110100

111000

111000

110000

onooo
110000

yiioio

110000

011010

010010

010000

010000

? 10000

1. Conn tunics consisting of compacted fibers (0) —t-orm tunics woodv (I)

2. Conn tunic bases lightly lobed (0) —bases minutely denticulate (1): bases coarsely and irn'gularly short-dentate

(2); bases fairly regularly long-dentate (3)

3. Conn shape campanulate (0) —corm shape broadly conic (1)

4. Flowers actinomorphic (0) —flowers zygomorphic (1)

5. Plants with well-developed aerial stems (0) —plants forming fairly compact tufts (1); plants normally witluuil aerial

stems, i.e., acaulescent (2)

6. Seed surface cells unevenly colliculatc-fovcate and not in straight hies (0) —cell surfaces colliculate and cells in

files (1); cell surfaces tuberculate and cells in files (2)

7. Seed surface without secondary sculpturing (0) —surface with folds in a diffuse ruminate pattern (1); surface with

a regularly reticulate pattern (2)

8. Capsules roumled in transverse section, thus without locular ridges (0) —capsules with winglike lociilar ridges (1):

capsules with auriculate lobes decurrent (m locular ridges (2)

9. Branches borne wtdl above the ground (0) —branches mostly or only at ground level (1)

10. Fower tepals straight (0) —lower tepals geniculate (1)

11. Feaf bla<les plane (0) —blades plicately ribbed (1)

12. Bracts soft-textured (0) —bracts (irni-textured (1)

13. Perianth tube about as long as the tepals (0) —shorter than the tepals (1); 1.5-3 times a.s long (2); (3-)4--6 times

as long (3)

14. Perianth tube c ylindric throughout (not abruptly widened above) (0) —tube abru[)tly expanded above into a fl are( 1

upper part (1); tube with the u[)per part wide and cylindric (2)
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Table 1. Continued,

15. Perianth pale blue with white and dark blue markings (0) —predominantly white (sometimes with cream or

blue markings) (1); cream with red markings and reddish on the reverse (2); dark red to purple or blue to

violet (3)

16. Tepals ovate to lanceolate (0) —tepals spathulate (1)

17. Surface of lower tepals plane (0) —lower tepals each with a slender cusp near the base (1); lower tepals each

with a toothlike ridge at base (2)

18. Upper tepal reflexed (0) —upper tepal arched (1)

19. Outer bracts without a median fold or keel (0) —outer bracts with median fold or keel (1)

20. Inner bracts about as long as the outer (0) —two-thirds to half as long (1)

21. Flowers small (upper tepal usually less than 16 mmlong) (0) —flowers large (upper tepal 18-27 mmlong)

(1)

22. Outer bracts acute (0) —bracts obtuse to retuse (1)

23. Flowers unscented (0) —flowers sweetly scented (1)

24. Lower and upper lateral tepals separating from the tube at the same level (0) —lower tepals joined to the

upper laterals for 3-5 mm(1)

25. Corm base rounded (0) —bases flat, corm thus campanulate (1)

gram

siphon as the outgroup, and one more character, pomorphies for the subgenus include woody corm

campanulate corms, the generic synapomorphy for tunics, leaf blades with plicate ridges, floral bracts

Lapeirousia (Fig. 3). Because Savannosiphon has firm-textured, and inner bracts about half as long

been suggested to be the sister genus to Lapeirousia as the outer (characters 1, 11, 12, 20), all universal

(Goldblatt, 1989) we were curious to see how the for the subgenus. Within subgenus Lapeirousia the

resulting trees would compare with those in which strict consensus tree indicates a primary divergence

subgenus Paniculata is the outgroup. Trees were into two clades, the smaller one of which (node 2)

analyzed using CLADOS (Nixon, 1992) and the comprises all the species with derived seeds having

trees presented here were generated with this pro- primary sculpturing (character 7). The clade, which

includes the type of section Sophronia (but not all

The phylogenetic relationships were also recon- the species assigned to it by Goldblatt & Manning

structed using PAUP3.1.1 (Swofford, 1993) in or- (1990)), also contains the two tropical African spe-

der to utilize the bootstrap option and establish a cies, L. littoralis and L odoratissima. Within this

measure of confidence in the results of the cladistic clade a group of species are apomorphic in their

analysis (Felsenstein, 1985). A heuristic search was acaulescent habit and actinomorphic flower, a re-

carried out saving minimal length trees only with versal which may well be closely associated with

the collapse zero length branches option in effect. the acaulescent habit (Goldblatt, 1990b). In addi-

The data were subjected to rewcighting, using the tion, all species of the clade at node 2 have the

maximum value of rescaled consistency indices, derived basic chromosome number, a; = 8. Al-

which is the same as successive weighting in Hen- though we see no a priori reason to believe that the

nig86 (Swofford, 1993). A hundred replicates were clade is an artifact of the analysis, in the strict

run with the heuristic search option (limitations of consensus tree generated using Savannosiphon as

time made it impractical to run more than 100 rep- outgroup, L littoralis is one clade of a trichotomy

licates), simple weighting, and with characters sam- (Fig. 3) in which the acaulescent species comprise

pled randomly. The bootstrap values are presented the second clade and the remaining species of the

on the strict consensus tree (Fig. IB).

Results

subgenus the third. Close association of the acau-

lescent species and L littoralis depends on how

character 7 (seeds with primary sculpturing) is po-

CIADISTICS
larized, and this will remain uncertain until more

information can be obtained about the generic re-

On the trees illustrated (Figs. 2A, B), the char- lationships oi Lapeirousia,

acter distributions as mapped show^ subgenus Lap- The second of the two primary clades (node 5)

eirousia to be supported by seven synapomorphic in both the trees with subgenus Paniculata as out-

characters, four of which are autapomorphic and group has either two synapomorphies (Fig. 2 A),

three homoplasious. The subgenus can thus reason- seeds with colliculate secondary sculpturing (char-

ably be presumed to be monophyletic. The auta- acter 6), and bracts with a median fold or keel
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Figure 1. Strict consensus trees generated from the character matrix (Table 1). —A. Tree generated nsing the mh*
and bb* options of Hennig86. —H. Bootstrap values drawn on the strict consensus tree generated using the mh* and
bb* options of HetuiigHf) followed by successive weighting. The bootstrap values were calculated using PAUPand
involving the maximum value of rescaled consistency index option (equivalent to successive weighting of Hennig86).

(character 19), or oiu' syiiafioniorphy (Fig. 2B), at node 9 has either three characters (Fig. 2 A):

character 6. Within this clade there is again a pri- cusps on the lower tepals (17), perianth cream with

mai7 dichotomy. Of the two resultant clades the one red markings (15), and the branching patt(;rn (9),

at node 6 is suppoi1(Ml by one floral character, the all homoplasious; or four, the last beMug the outer

spalhulate shape of the tepals. However, the clade bracts folded or keeled (19) (Fig. 2B). All members
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Figure 2. Cladograms generated using the nili*, bb*, and successive weighting options of Hennig86 (Farris, 1988),

using the data matrix (Table 1) and subgenus Paniculata as outgroup. —A. Strict consensus tree of six equally parsi-

monious trees. The strict consensus tree is identical to one of the six trees, hence the characters are mapped on the

tree. —B. One of the other five trees embodying the two differences between the strict consensus tree and the six original

trees, indicated at nodes 7 and 14. Character bars mapped onto the tree are shaded as follows: black = non-homopla-

sious apomorphy; gray = homoplasious aponiorphy; clear = reversal. Numbers above character bars refer to character

numbers, those below the bars indicate the character state.

of this clade except Lapeirousia anceps, which is jacquinii shows poor resemblance to other nuMiibers

sister to the remaining species, and Lyacyumu are of the clade in gross morphology. It shares apo-

apomorphic in their conns with basal teeth or morphic bracts with L pyramidalis, has the pie-

spines and chromosome numbers. In particular, L. siomorphic corm type, and may have a hybrid uri-
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Savannosiphon

f
Subg. Paniculata

I

L, littoralis

L, odoratissima

L. plicata

L, montana

L. oreogena

L. exilis

L. silenoides

L. verecunda

L. pyramidalis

subsp. regalis

L» anceps

L, simulans

L, jacquinii

L. macrospatha

L. arenicola

L. dolomitica

L, violacea

L, tenuis

L. fabricii

L. barklyi

L. divaricata

L. spinosa

Figure 3. Sirift consensus tree of seven equally parsimonious trees generated with the mh*, bb*, and successive

weighting o[>li()us of Hennig86 (Farris, 1988) with Savannosiphon as outgrouj). The tree was generated using the same
(lata matrix (Table 1) as the trees in Figures 1 and 2, plus one character, campanulate cornis, apomor})hic for all species

of Lapeirousia. Scoring was changed for character 7, to reflect changed polarity.
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gin. The topology of the remaining species of the Table 2. Distribution of differences (indicated by an

clade is consistent with our intuitive ideas about asterisk, *) among taxa of terminal sister groups. Inferred

differences in parentheses. 4 = L. oreogena-niorilana; 7A
—L, silenoideS'Verecunda; 8 — subsp. pyramidalis -suhsp,

= L macrospatha-arenicola; 14 A = L dol-

relationships.

Terminal pairs in the strict consensus tree (Fig.

2A) and in the alternative equally parsimonious t^.
'

.
,

tree (Fig. 2B) are identical, except for Lapeirousia

silenoides-L. verecunda and L. dolomitica-L, viola-

cea (compare the topology at nodes 7 and 14 in

Figs. 1 and 2). These species

mitica-violacea; 16 = L fabricii-barklji; 17

cata-spinosa.

L dii )ari-

terminal pairs

only in Figure 2B. The number of steps to achieve

the different topologies is tlie same (although the AUopatry

characters themselves differ), but we have no a Parapalry

priori reason to favor either alternative. The pos- "^^'^ ^^P^

14A 4 7A

Nod.

8 12 16 17

sibility that the species terminal pairs remains Pollinator (*) (-)

a reasonable hypothesis. In the tree with Savan-

nosiphon as outgroup (Fig. 3) the tree topology is

the same at all the major nodes except for the po- consensus tree obtained by successive weighting,

sition oi Lapeirousia littoralis, discussed above. The a^d three of these are present on the unweighted
terminal taxon pairs are the same as in Figure 2A. consensus tree. The alternative hypothesis provides

species

into account in

Bootstrap values (Fig. IB) calculated with PAUP ^^^ ^^^e pairs (Fig. 2B: node 7A, 14A, the last one
and based on a heuristic search with 100 replicates present in more than half of the most parsimonious
(Swofford, 1993) are drawn on the strict consensus

^^^^^y Moreover, these last two pairs are members
tree obtained using Hennig86. Values above 70%

^f ^^^^-^^ trichotomies in the trees in which they
are believed to have a 95% confidence level (Hillis

^^^ ^^^ t^j.^j„^l p^j^.^ P^^ ^^^^^,^-^ ^f biological

& Bull, 1993). Values calculated for our trees range
differences, we compared the biology of tl

from 58% to 94%. The five temunal species pairs
^^ ^^^ ^^^j^^j ^^^es to assess the factors that

in the consensus tree have bootstrap values of 61% i * u i j x *• r »u • t-u' might iiave led to speciation oi these pairs. Ihe
and hiffher. These values lend support to our spec- • .11. • . . 1

, . , 1 . ... *. 1 environmental determinants taken ....

ulations about evolution and speciation in terminal ^1 . 1 . .1 .
1 u- j-rr

, , 1
. • 1 1 .1 11'.- _i_ in ^"^^^ analysis are spatial separation, edapnic ditter-

ences, and pollinator divergence (Table 2). There

is no separation in flowering time between the spe-

cies in any of the pairs available for analysis (Gold-

blatt et al., 1995).

A geographical component (Fig. 4) is present in

all of the terminal pairs and the sister species are

either allopatric, i.e., separated by a significant

rrr 1 1 \- 11 . _. eeoeraphic distance (nodes 4, 14A, and 17), or par-
Ihe phylogenetic analysis does not support our

. . , . ,. i i 1 1

1- . • ft r ' • • , . apatric, i.e., their ranees are adiacent although they
previous division 01 subgenus Lapeirousia into two ^ \ .

'=' -^

1

.' /r- 1 11 1 .. o \ji ' incifw T »u- 1 do not ffTOw intermixed (nodes 7A, 8, 12, and 16).
sections (Croldblatt & Manning, 1990). In this clas- ^ ^ ' ' ' /

sification species of section Sophronia fall in two ^^ addition, members of most species pairs occur

major clades, those above nodes 2 and 6 (Fig. 1),
«" ^ different soil type (nodes 7A, 8, 14A, 16, 17,

Section Lapeirousia, however, corresponds to the ^^^ ^^^^ *^^^ ^* "^^^^^^ ^ and 12). Pollinator diver-

clade above node 9. A preferable classification for g^"^^ characterizes three of the four parapatric

the subgenus would be to restrict section Sophronia species pairs (nodes 7A, 8, and 16) but only one

only to the species above node 2 and to recognize ^^ *"^ allopatric pairs (node 4).

clades obtained by the cladistic analyses and allow

us to frame hypotheses about the mechanisms of

speciation in subgenus Lapeirousia, Ultimately we

hope that the hypotheses about phylogenetic rela-

tionships presented here will be compared with

phylogenetic reconstructions based on independent

molecular methods of DNA st^qutuicing or restric-

tion enzyme analysis.

a third section for those at node 6, thus according There are floral differences between the species

sectional rank to the three major clades (Fig. 1) of i" ^^^ the terminal pairs except at node 17 {Lapei-

tional classification fousia divaricata and L, spinosa). These differencesthe subgenus. A revised sec1

based on our phylogenetic analysis will be included ^^e substantial at node 16 (/.. barklyi and L fabri-

in a taxonomic revision oi Lipeirousia currently in C")» involving morphology and markings, and ac-

company a shift in floral type and pollination syn-

drome between fly and bee pollination. Floral

differences are less marked at nodes 4, 7 A, 8, 12,

and

preparation.

SPECIATION MECHANISMSIN TERMINALTAXA

There are five terminal pairs (Fig. 2A: nodes 4, and 14A and larg<^ly involve pigmentation ai

8, 12, 16, and 17) available for analysis on the small changes in tube length. These relatively mi-
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nor differences in floral features either accompany dence of characters used can be assessed a poster-

a change in pollinator species within the same gen- iori by checking for high consistency between the

eral pollination syndrome (fly pollination) (node phylogeny and the ecological feature under consid-

7A), or a shift between fly and generalist pollination eration.

(nodes 4, 8, and 16), or are not accompanied by In subgenus Lapeirousia the phylogeny and pol-

shifts in pollinator at all (nodes 12 and 14A). Dif- lination system are poorly correlated suggesting

ferences between the allopatric L divaricata and L that there is no circular relationship between the

spinosa (node 17) and the parapatric L, arenicola two. The consist<mcy indices for the four characters

and A, macrospatha are mainly vegetative, and no related to pollination type are 0.25, 0.16, 0.33, and

change in pollination system is involved. 0.20, respectively. These are at the lower end of the

Speciation in subgenus Lapeirousia, as far as can scale for morphological characters (0.20 to 1), un-

be assessed by comparing the terminal pairs in the related to pollination system, and also argue against

cladogram, thus appears to be exclusively geo- any circularity In our analysis. Another challenging

graphic, either allopatric or parapatric. Speciation test of the ecophylogenetic hypothesis is to generate

is usually combined with specialization for a dif- predictions based on the hypothesis and compare

ferent soil type, and a shift in pollinator typically the predictions with new observations (Armbruster,

accompanies the speciation event in tlirce of the 1992). In subgenus Lapeirousia our ecophylogenet-

four parapatric pairs but not in allopatric pairs (Ta- ic hypothesis includes the inference that the L. sil-

ble 2). Significant changes in flower architecture enoides-iy^e long-tongued fly pollination (Goldblatt

accompany shifts between bee and fly pollination. et al., 1995) has evolved repeatedly. A prediction

Only minor or no floral changes at all occur in shifts of this hypothesis is that the specialized corollas in

within a single pollination system.

HISTOKICAL ANALYSIS

EDAPHIC DIVERSIFICATION

these lineages differ from one another in detail, al-

though they are functionally and superficially sim-

ilar. This is indeed the case (see below). The eco-

phylogenetic hypothesis about evolution of

There are three potential problems with the eco-
pollination systems in subgenus Lapeirousia is thus

phylogenetic method for analyzing the evolutionary
^^^^^^^^ by all three tests,

history of ecological features (Armbruster, 1992):

stability of cladogram topology, completeness of

ecological data, and circularity of reasoning. The

reconstructed phylogeny of subgenus Lapeirousia is Species of subgenus hipeirousia show nearly

generally well supported (Fig. IB), and the ecology complete substrate fidelity. It is most parsimonious

of nearly all species is known (see Fig. 4). The to assume that coarse and sandy soil in general

edaphic hypothesis is free from the danger of cir- (four changes) rather than fine clay (five changes)

cular reasoning because soil preferences were not was the substrate favored by the species ancestral

used to reconstruct the phylogeny. There is, how- to subgenus Lapeirousia, although It is not possible

ever, a possibility for circularity of reasoning re- to infer whether this was Kalahari sand or Table

garding the evolution of pollination types because Mountain Series sand (Fig. 4), Comparison of the

a number of floral characters of obvious adaptive habitat and distribution of subgenus Paniculata

value in pollination were used to generate the phy- (Goldblatt, 1990b) with those of subgenus Lapei-

logeny. These are perianth tube length (character rousia suggests the former. Ecological diversifica-

13), perianth color (character 15), upper tepal ori- tion to clay soils derived from shales or dolerite

entation (character 18), and presence or absence of occurred within the clades defined by nodes 3 (L

fragrance (character 23). In the absence of data in- plicata, L, montana, and L. oreogena)^ 7 (L vere-

dependent of the ecological data being analyzed, cunda and L. pyramidalis subsp. pyramidalis), and

Armbruster (1992) has suggested that the indepen- 17 (L spinosa). A single species, L. silenoides (node

Figure 4. Pollinators, chromosome numbers, soil types, and patterns of allopatr>' plotted on the historical hypothesis

for the evolution of polUnation systems in subgenus Ixipeirousia, derived from the cladogram shown in Figure 2. Long

solid hars indicate allopatr)'; long hollow bars, parapatry; short solid bars, colonization of clay substrates. Pollinators

indicated in parentheses are inferred on the basis of floral morphology as detailed by Goldblatt et al. (1995), Pollinator

names have been abbreviated as follows: H. = Hippolion (Lepidoptera: Sphingidae), P. = Parafidelia (Hymenoptera:

Fideliidae), Ph. = Philolichr (Diptera: Tabanidae), Pr. = Prosoeca (Diptera: Nemestrinidae), M. longi. = Moegistor-

hyurluis longirostris (Diptera: Nemestrinidae).
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7A), is virtually restricted to Namaqualand granite type fly pollination apj>ears to he the ancestral pol-

DIVERSIFICATION OF POLLINATION TYPES

and granitic sands. Edaphic divergence character- lination system for more than half the species in

izes five of the seven terminal species pairs and Is the subgenus (the entire clade defined by node 9).

likely to have provided the initial impetus for ge- Bee/generalist pollination appears to he the most

netic differentiation between founder and parent derived pollination state in the clade defined by

populations. node 9.

Thus, it appears that most of the pollination

types found in subgenus [jipeirousia have evolved

more than once. Bee or generalist pollination has

A well-developed floral tube and pale flower ap- evolved four or five times (node 3 or both nodes 3

pear to be ancestral in the subgenus, and pollina- and 4, and nodes 6, 8, and 10), L fahricii-iype fly

lion by long-tongued insects may be inferred to be pollination three times (nodes 5, 7A, and 16), L
plesiomorphic. The outgroup, subgenus Paniculata, silefwldes-{y\w fly pollination four titnes (nodes 4,

is diverse in floral morphology (Goldblatt, 1990b), 6, 11, and 14), and sphinx moth pollination once

but the floral typt^s present in subgenus Paniculata, or twice (nodes 2 or 3 or both). Pollination systems

coupled with field observations (Goldblatt et ah, in subgenus Lapeirousia are thus evolutionarily la-

199S), suggest that pollination by bees or a com- bile and prone to parallel evolution and reversal,

bination of bees and Lepidoplera is predominant. This applies e(jually to shifts between bee and fly

Just three species in subgenus Pankiilata have ex- systems and to shifts between the two fly systems.

acau-

tremely long floral tubes and display some of the The evolution of floral actinomorphy in subgenus

same characteristics as species in subgenus I^p- Ijipeirousia coincides with the evolution of

eirousia that are known to be pollinated by sphinx lescent habit. Floral actinomorphy is restricted to

moths or long-tongued flies. These species are, the species at node 3, all of which are of low stature

however, all believed to be derived in subgenus with a tufted, acaulescent habit. Except for L. oJor-

Paniculata, not only because of their derived floral atissima these species grow on clay, and the colo-

characters but because of their apomorphic karyo- nization of more stable clay soils by the ancestor(s)

types (Goldblatt & Takei, 1993). Hence, the infer- of the remaining species in the clade may have

ence is strong that although both moth and fly pol- fat-ilitated the diversification of plants with this

lination are present in the outgroup at low growth form. Acaulescence has the advantage of

frequencies, these pollination types are indepen- retaining the ovules and developing seeds at or be-

low soil level, thus providing protection from thedently derived within each of the subgenera.

In subgenus Lapeirousia, species richness is not weather and predators (Burtt, 1970). The tufted

a function of any one pollination strategy. Each of growth form favors vertical flower presentation, and

the major clades includes a diversity of pollination floral actinomoiphy is a likely result. A long floral

systems, and shifts in pollination system have oc- tube enables the flowers to project above the leaf

curred repeatedly. A pale flower (sphinx moth- and and bracts. The development of long-tubed acti-

L. fabriciiAypc flowers) is evidently plesiomorphic noniorj)hic flowers in subgenus Lapeirousia is thus

at nodes 4, 6, and 9 (Fig. 4). The inftirence follows most likely related to plant habit and floral presen-

that the L, silenoides-type fly pollination (involving tation and not to pollinator-driven selection.

Prosoeca peringueyi and P. sp.), assoc^iated with viv-

idly pigment<Ml flowers, was derived four times in

the subgenus, at node 4 (L, oreogena), node 7A (L

pyramidalis subsp. regalis and L. silenoides), node

14A (L dolomitica and L. violacea), and node 11 cies pairs in subgenus Lapeirousia speciation has

{L.jac(juiriii). The L, fabricii-type fly pollination (in- been exclusively at the diploid level and has mostly

Discussion

Our analysis suggests that for the terminal spe-

volving Moegistorhynchus longirostris and Philoli- involved a combination of shifts in substrate pref-

che gulosa) is inferred to have been independently erences when descendant species occur in adjacent

derived three times within the subgenus, at node habitats or geographic isolation when the descen-

7A (L verecunda), and twice in the entire clade at dant species are separatt;d by significant distance

node 9 (Fig. 4). It is most parsimonious to infer a and may or may not occur on different substrates,

shift to a generalist or bee-dominated system at For the species analyzed the former situation slight-

node 13. In tliis scenario, a reversal to the L /a- ly predominates. This pattern is consistent witli the

bricii-[ype fly pollination system occurred at node hypothesis (Gol(fl)latt, 1978; Linder, 1985; Cowling

16 (the L silenoides-typc fly pollination system & Holmes, 1992) that edaphic differences are the

evolved at node 14 of the clade). The L, fabricii- predominant cause of species richness in the south-
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western part of southern Africa. The isolating effect between the two types of long-tongued fly poUi-

of discontinuities in substrates (e.g., Kruckeberg, nation primarily involve perianth pigmentation,

1986) may in fact be the most significant cause of while those necessary for a shift to bee pollination

local and taxonomic diversity. It has been suggested involve a shortening of the floral tube and some-

by Under and Vlok (1991) that each distinctive times a change in flower color. Both flower color

habitat may represent a "geographic'" region with- and flower shape are frequently governed by rather

associated with al- simple genetic systems (Gottlieb, 1984; Macnair,

lopatric speciation. Such microgcographic or para- 1989), A shorter floral tube is readily achieved

patric speciation is particularly likely in the through paedomorphosis, while simple hetero-

southwestem part of southern Africa where varied chronic changes in development may account for

soils and topography accompanied by steep precip- other observed floral differences (Guerrant, 1982).

itation gradients provide a strong selection differ- In Aquilegia, for instance, many of the differences

ential for population divergence and the develop- in shape that lead to the attraction of different

amers

pollinators are governed by small numbers of

genes (Prazmo, 1965).

For the species of subgenus Lapeirousia rela-

ment of edaphically isolated populations (Goldblatt,

1978; Under, 1985).

Local divergence between populations, whether

linked to edaphic specialization or not, is possible tively simple mutational or recombinational events

only if gene flow is sufficiently restricted to permit might result in a change in flower color from

genetic differentiation either by drift or selection. cream to magenta or violet (or vice versa), instant-

Umited gene flow is typical of most Iridaceae ly shifting the plant into a different pollinator

(Goldblatt, 1991), and short gene dispersal distanc- guild and effectively isolating it from the parent

re a characteristic of most plants in the south- species. Potentially nonadaptive bottlenecks be-

westem part of southern Africa (Cowling et al., tween pollination systems are thus likely to be

1992). The effect of restricted gene flow is that small, and pollinator-directed selection for differ-

neighboring populations may be well defined as a ences in floral morphology should be rapid. This

result of selective differentials or random drift (Lev- is particularly significant in a situation where flo-

es i

in, 1981, 1993).

Speciation in Lape

ral conformity is as strongly stressed as in the

seems to long-tongued fly guilds (Manning & Goldblatt,

have been initiated by shifts in substrate prefer- 1996). Although shifts in pollination system in

ence. This has in most instances been accompanied Lapei

by changes in floral morphology and shifts in pol- in the pollinator species, there can be occasional

lination strategy, thereby enhancing genetic differ- overlap. For example, we have seen long-tongued

entiation initiated by adaptation to different sub- fly species visiting short-tubed flowers and some

strates. Edaphic differences in Namaqualand and bees occasionally collect pollen from long-tubed

the northwestern Cape are often associated with species, which they may successfully pollinate. In

other physical differences such as altitude, aspect, addition, Prosoeca peringueyi has been observed

and rainfall. They thus signify more profound niche visiting a few individuals of L. verecunda at the

differences than might be suggested by edaphic dif- single known site where the ranges of this species

ferences alone. The action of selection on founder and L silenoides meet. It is thus possible that

populations on novel substrates should be corre- shifts between the various pollination systems

spondingly stimulated, and would enhance small- could have occurred with intermediate phases in

scale genetic differentiation. We anticipate that which both old and new systems operated. Be-

strong selective pressure for the development of cause of the apparently small morphological/ge-

prepoUination isolating mechanisms would follow netic changes required for shifts between the var-

the development of these edaphically adapted ge- Lapei

notypes at the contact zones between the parent the shifts are likely to have been rapid.

and daughter populations. We postulate that a source of strong differential

In other genera of Iridaceae and some Orchi- selection for the incipient species to develop spe-

daceae and Amaryllidaceae small changes in color cific pollination systems was provided by preexist-

and scent are sufficient to attract different polli- ing and independently established pollination

nators and prevent hybridization (Johnson, 1992; guilds involving long-tongued flies in the families

Johnson & Bond, 1994; Paulus & Gack, 1990; Nemestrinidae and Tabanidae. An increase in tube

Steiner et al., 1994). In subgenus Lapeirousia the length would enable a generalist species to enter

floral changes necessary for a shift between pol- one of these guilds by excluding insects with short-

lination by sphinx moths and long-tongued flies or er tongues from competing for nectar resources. A
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lination systems require only a change in flowTr
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. r

Gottlieb, L. D. 1984. Genetics and morphological evo- ^^^^^^ «f densely compacted fibers are characteristic of

lution in plants. Amer. Naturalist 123: 681-709. subgenus Paniculata (and of the related genera Thereian-

r- . r rv i noo \T . • ^ r f n I u • ' //los and Mcrc;?///H/.s) (Goldblatl & Manning, 1990).
Guerrant, E. 0. 1982. Neotenic evolution of /^e/pninmm ^ t^ • i i / i l . .l

nudicaule (Ranunculaceae): A hummingbird-pollinat-

ed larkspur. Evolution 36: 699-712.

2. Entire to lobed corm bases characterize the species

of subgenus Paniculata and several in subgenus Lapei-

rousia. Minutely serrated (denticulate) tunic bases occur
Hillis, D. M. & J. J. Bull. 1993. An empirical test of .^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^.^^ (Goldblatt, 1972), and the devel-

bootstrapping as a method for assessing confidence in ^^^^^^ ^^ ^j^^^^ ^^-^^^ (short-dentate) occurs in L divar-

phylogenetic analysis. Syst. Biol. 42: 182-192.

Johnson, S. D. 1992. Plant-animal relationships. Pp.

175-205 in R. M. Cowling (editor). The Ecology of

Fynbos. Oxford Univ. Press, Cape Town.

icata and its close ally L, spinosa. while L. dolomitica, L.

violacea, and h tenuis have long spines extending from

the corm bases. The nature of the corm bases is treated

as a multistate character with denticulate scored as (1),

& W. J. Bond. 1994. Red flowers and butterfly short-dentate as (2), and long-dentate as (3). The degree

pollination in the fynbos of South Africa. Pp. 137-148 of serration, minutely toothed to short- or long-dentate, is

in M. Arianoutsou & R. H. Groves (editors). Plant- regarded as additive and hence ordered

animal Interactions in Mediterranean-type Ecosys-

tems. Kluwer Academic Publishers, Dordrecht.

3. Campanulate-shaped corms occur in all species of

subgenus Paniculata and are regarded as plesiomorphic.

Kruckeberg, A. R. 1986. The stimulus of unusual ge- Apomorphic broadly conic corms are found in three spe-

cies of subgenus Lapeirousia, L, tenuis, L, dolomitica, and455-463

Levin, D. A. 1978. The origin of isolating mechanisms L violacea.

in flowering plants. Evol. Biol. 11: 185-317. 4. The plesiomorphic condition in subgenus Panicu-

1981! Dispersal versus gene flow in plants. lo,ta is probably an actinomorphic flower (Goldblatt &

Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 68: 233-253. Manning, 1990; Goldblatt & Takei, 1993), but we are suf-

. 1993. Local speciation in plants: The rule not ^^^^^^ly uncertain about the ^tate in the outgroup that we

prefer to score the character as (.''). Most species ot sub-

genus Lapeirousia have zygomorphic flowers, but four spe-

cies that also have the aerial stem reduced (thus acaules-

cent) have actinomorphic flowers. Elsewhere the

the exception. Syst. Bot. 18: 197-208.

Linder, H. P. 1985. Gene flow, speciation and species

diversity patterns in a species-rich area: The Cape

Flora. Pp. 53-57 m E. S. Vrba (editor). Species and
^^ji^^^^.j^j,;,. Oower has been interpreted as a reversal

Speciation. Transvaal Museum Monographs 4. Trans- j-^^^ j^^ zygomorphic condition, attendant on the acau-
vaal Museum, Pretoria.

& J. H. J. Vlok. 1991. The morphology, taxon-

omy and evolution of Rhodocoma (Restionaceae). PL

Syst. Evol. 175: 139-160.

lescent habit (Goldblatt, 1972, 1990b).

5. The acaulescent habit and densely tufted growth

habit characterize four species of subgenus Lapeirousia

(Goldblatt, 1972, 1990b). In these species the habit is

Macnair, M. R. 1989. The potential Un rapid speciation constant irrespective of rainfall and other environmental

in plants. Genome 31: 203—210.

Manning, J. C. & H. P Linder. 1992. Pollinators and

conditions. Species such as L. silenoides are acaulescent

under adverse conditions, and even L exilis, normally

evolution in Disperis, or why are there so many spe- acaulescent, will develop aerial stems under optimal con-

I. ditions. The acaulescent growth form is unknown in sub-8-4

& P Goldblatt. 1996. The Prosoeca peringueyi genus Paniculata or in any other genus of tribe Watson-

(Diptera: Nemestrinidae) pollination syndrome in ieae and must be regarded as apomorphic.

southern Africa: Long-tongued flies and their tubular

67-86

6. The seed surface cells in subgenus Paniculata and

the closely related genus Sarannosiphon, possibly the sis-

Nixon^K.' 1992. CLAD0s'l2 iBMrc-compaUble char- ^^' 8^""^ ^° Lipelrousia (Goldblatt, 1989), are lightly and

acter analysis program. Published by the author, 1th-
irregularly colliculate-foveate an<l the cells are not ar-

^ V t ranged m regular hies (Goldblatt & Manning, 1992). In
aca, l\ew lork.

,
, . . .1 1 _r 11

T^ 1 TT I- o .- o 1 innri on*. 1 subgenus Lapeirousia most species nave seed surface cells
Paulus, H. F. & C. Gack. 1990. Pollinators as prepol- 7 • 1 . ri 1 .i r in a i...... ^ T- 1 .

I
. . . in straight files and the epidermal cells are olten strongly

linating isolating factors: Evolution and speciation in 111 n- 1 » a n\ ^ . .k^^^..i..f^°
I

.1 XT 1 T D r>c\ Ao nc\ ^"*^ regularly coUiculale, scored as (1), or tuberculate,
Ophrys (Orchidaceae). Israel J. Bot. 39: 43-79.

Prazmo, W. 1965. Cytogenetic studies in the genus

Aquilegia. III. Inheritance of the traits distinguishing

scored as (2), both presumably derived stales. The pat-

terning is such that species can immediately be placed in

groups according to seed surface. A few species of sub-
different complexes in the genus Aquilegia. Acta Soc. ^^^^^ Lapeirousia have the plesiomorphic seed surface

Bot. Poloniae 34: 403-437.
^yp^ ^^^^^ j^^^ matrix). Both subspecies pyramidalis and

Steiner, K. E., V. B. Whitehead & S. D. Johnson. 1994. subspecies regalis are scored as having the tuberculate

Floral and pollinator divergence in two sexually de- condition. Seed surface cells of L fabric ii are also some-

ceptive South African orchids. Amer. J. Bot. 81: 185- times w^eakly tuberculate but are more often colliculate,

194. and the species is scored as having the colliculate pattern

Swofford, D. L. 1993. PAUP: Phylogenetic Analysis Us- (alternate scoring produced no change in the topology of

ing Parsimony, Version 3.1.1 Illinois Natural History the strict consensus tree but it is one step longer).

Survey, Champaign. It may be argued that the irregular or regular ordering
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of cells in files and the surface sculpturing are separate widened toward the apex, or a widely funnel-shaped lube.

characters, but they are fully correlated, and hence we Based on outgroup comparison we assume the gullet in

prefer to treat them as a single one. The extent to which
the surface cell wall is raised, either moderately (coUi-

culate), or strongly, especially toward the center (tuber-

culate), is regarded as additive and hence this multistate

character is ordered.

subgenus Fjfipeirousia to be derived. A widely funnel-

shaped tube (present in the actinoniorphic-flowered L
avasmontana) may be the plesiomorphic state for Lapei-

roiisia, and is scored as (0). The more or less cylindrical

tube of the zygomoqihic-flowered species of subgenus
7. Seeds with primary surface sculpturing are rare in Paniculata, as well as in most species of subgenus hip-

Ijapeirousia, and seeds in subgenus Paniculata are glo-

bose, the plesiomorphic condition, except in L. otaviemis

R. Foster and L rieglecta Coldblatt & Manning, which
have seeds with a ruminate primary sculpturing (unpub-

eiroLLsia, is scored as (1) and the presence of a gullet as

(2). The character is treated as ordered as we regard the

trend in the elaboration of the tube as additive,

15. The predominant perianth color in the outgroup,
lished data). In subgenus Lapeiroiisia the seed surface is subgenus Paniculata, is blue with while markings out-

ridged in a diffuse ruminate pattern in L plicata and L lined in dark blue to pur[>le and is regarded as the ple-

odoratissima, scored as (1), and has a reticulate pattern in siomorphic condition. Other colors an; scored as follows:

L oreogena and L montana, scored as (2). The character predominantly white, sometimes with blue or mauve mark-
states are treated as additive with the diffuse pattern seen ings and/or a lilac flush on the reverse of the tepals (1);

as a less specialized type of sculpturing than the very while to cream to ivory with red markings on tfie lower
regular reticulate pattern. lepals, and on the reverse of the tube and sometimes of

8. Strongly developed winglike ridges are present on the tepals (2); shades of dark red to purple or violet to

the locular sutures of the capsules of Ijapeiroiisia sileno-

ides, L verccunda, and L pyramidalis. These are regarded

as apomorphic, being absent in the outgroup and in other

species of subgenus fxipeiroiisia. Likewise, the develop-

blue, in either case with contrasting white markings (3).

The character states are un(»rdered.

16. Based on outgroup comparison the more or less

spathulate tepals of iMpeiroiisia silenoides, L verecunda.
menlofauriculate lobes above the locules on the capsules and L exilis are apomorphic. The plesiomorphic condi-
of L arenlcola and L macrospatha must be regarded as tion, ovate to lanceolate tepals, characterizes the species
derived. Winglike ridges are scored as (1) and auricular

lobes as (2), and the character is treated as unordered.

9. Production of branches mostly or entirely near

of subgenus Paniculata and the other species of subgenus

Lapeirousia,

17. The development of a tooth or ridge of raised tissue

ground level is characteristic of a few species of subgenus at or near the base of each of the lower tepals is an un-
Lapeiroasia. including L jacquim'u L pyramidalis, L sil- usual character and, based on outgroup comparison, de-
cnoides, and L verecunda, and is regarded as derived. The
plesiomorphic condition, branching of the flowering stem
above ground level, occurs in all species of subgenus Pan-

rived. Filiform teeth occur in Ijipeirousia ancrps, L fa-
bricii, L. simulans, L macrospatha, and are weakly

developed in />. jacquinii. Ridged teeth occur in L. divar-

iculata and several of subgenus I^pcirousia. The acaules- icata, L spinosa, and L barklyi. We assume these struc-

cent species all branch from the base by default because
the aboveground internodes are contracted.

10. Geniculate lower lepals (with a sharp bend near

the midline) are treated as apomorphic. In Lapeirousia the

character is restricted to a handful of species of subgenus

lures are homologous and represent two slates of the same
character; filiform teeth are scored (1), and ri<lged teeth

as (2).

18. Erect to arched upper tepals, restricted to a few

species of subgenus Ijipeirousia, are regarded as derived.

Lapeirousia and is not known at all in subgenus Panicn- Species of subgenus Paniculata and many of subgenus
lata, in which the lower tepals are straight or cupped.

11. Plicately ribbed leaves are apomorphic for subge- or less the same plane.

Lapeirousia have all the tepals extended and lying in more

nus Ixipeirousia (Goldblatl & Manning, 1990). The ple-

siomorphic conditi(m for hipeirousia is a plane leaf. A few

species of subgenus Paniculata have terete leaves, a sec-

ondary condition,

12. Firm-textured floral bracts are characteristic of the

species of subgenus Ixipeirousia and contrast with the soft-

textured bracts of section Paniculata. Firm-textured

bracts also occur in section Fastigiata of subgenus Pan-
iculata, and appear lo be derived here. Based on outgroup

comparison, the firm-textured bracts of subgenus Lapci-

rousia are regarded as derived.

19. Bracts strongly folded in the midline or keeled,

present in several species of subgenus Lapeirousia, are

treated as derived; the bracts of subgenus Paniculata an*

neither folded nor keeled.

20. The inner floral bracts are about as long as to

slightly shorter (but narrower) than the outer bracts in all

species of the outgroup. Species of subgenus Ixipeirousia

always have the inner bracts about half as long as the

outer or less, hence are regarded as at>omorphie for the

character.

21. Small lo moderate sized flowers (excluding the

13. The perianth tube is shorter to about as long as the perianth tube) are most likely plesiomoqihic for the oul-

tepals in most species of subgenus Paniculata, and this grouf) (up])er tepal less than 18 mmlong). A few species
is assumed to be the plesiomorphic condition. A lube Ion- of subgenus iMpeiroiisia. notably Lfabricii and L barklyi,

ger than the tepals is regarded as apomorphic; a lu!)e have notably larger flowers, the upper tepals being 18-27
shorter than the tepals is scored as (1); a tube slightly mmlong, a condition regarded as apomorphic.
longer, lo 2-3 limes as long as the te{)als is scored as (2); 22. Strongly o})tuse lo retuse bracts are a feature of two
a tube (3-)4^ times as long as the lepals is scored as laxa of subgenus Ixipeirousia, L pyramidalis subsp. pyr-

(^)

14. The development of a perianth tube with an abrupt-

amidalis and L. pyramidalis subsp. regalis, and the con-

dition is regarded as apomorphic. Bracts are acute in other

ly widened throat or gullet is restricted to a few species species of the subgenus and in subgeims Paniculata,
of subgenus Lapeiromia (L fabricii, L barklyi, L, divari- 23. Scented flowers of, for example, L pyranudalis
cata, L spinosa). Species of subgenus Paniculata mostly subsp. pyramidalis, L divaricata, and L odoratissima art

have a uniformly cylindrit-al tube, sometimes gradually regarded as derived. Scented flowers are rare in subgenus
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Paniculata and are apomorphic within the subgenus. from the tube at about the same level, the plesiomorphic

There is no information available about scent chemistry condition. In L divaricata and L spinosa the lower and

in hipeirousia, an<l although scents may differ in subgenus wpper lateral tepals are united for 3-5 mm, apomorphic

Lnpeiroiisia we simply score presence or absence of any for these two species.

scent. 25. For the analysis with Savannosiphon as outgroup.

24. In subgenus Paniculata (and most species of subg. Corms with flat bases are unique in Iridaceae to Ijipeirou-

iMprirousia) the lower and upper lateral tepals separate sia and thus scored as apomorphic (1).


